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Bat eil to DO avail. Converaiona quate tfie nnmber of priest, 0ft,n I 
controned to be mode, theeoHured ia, raay be roalized .fro-, if,e 
classee and rtobles of the empire that the parish <tf the tioly Cross I

at IiOdk hae a population of [42. 
000 Catholic* and ooly ten priest«; i 
the parish of Prags,'near Warsaw 
hae 82,000 Cathölics and only four j 
priest«'

ing to reporta, agreed that this is 
an "influenza year’’ simüar to 1830, 
when the Uniterl States was swept 
lty the disease. Bimilar condition« 
are expectcd to pyevatl this winter, 
no matter liow exteqsive the pre- 
«Mitions taken to forestall und 
meet the epideraic. It is estimated 
that the victim of influenza alone 
has 00 in 100 ehances to recover. 
Tlie (langer cotnes with the setting 
in of pneumonia. Ä fonnal State
ment issued hy the Conference says: 
'Person« who have influenza 
keep from having pueninoni« hy 
going to l«d and taking care of 
tbemselves, tioth wliile they 
sick and wliile convalescent. Per 
Sons Witli mild influenae and com
mon colds need to do little 
than go te bed and care for them- 
aelves.”

JA ITT. Tex. — Texas i« visited 
hy an awfnl dry »pell. People who 
have been living in this section of 
the country for more than forty 
years doclaro that tliey have 
witucHsed anything like tliis.

OLYMPIA. Wasli. Korest Hres
wiped out lindberg, a lumboi town, 
aecording to repoits receivcd herc 
by E. Pope, state fire wurden. The 
Murrey logging works near Lind
berg also were destroyed, Pape 
declared that Washington is faeed 
by the most scrious the that it has 

' had in 20 years.
SAN DIEOO, Cal. — Two U.S. 

shipping Ixiard vessels on their 
meiden trip« were sunk, a fleet of 
other eraft was luidly hattered, 
the city of La Pnz was partially 
destroyed, and tlje floating equip- 
meiit of the United States naval 
coal depot at Pichilinque damaged 
to the extqnd of tliouxands of dol- 
lars duringVterriflc Imrrieane that 

raged off the lower California and 
«Kirthwest eoast of Mexico, Sept.17.

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico. — The 
government anntrancecl that the 
augar crop for 1018 is 463,796 
short ton«, a, compared with 503,- 
081 töne in 1017, a decrcase of 
alightly over 10 per certt. The pro«, 
pect for the 1010 crop indicates 
that there will be a further reduc- 
tion in the amount of sugar raised 
next year.

religiooe toleration. Two years 
of liberty were suflicient to reveal 
the great vitality of Catholicism 
in Rnesia: in that short epace of setting the example.

What is the present Status of 
Catholicity in Russia ? There are 
in the countrv more than thirteen 
million Cathölics, by far the tar- 
gest number of course bei Dg found 
in Russian Poland, which contains

■ i" -has an inherent and divine right 
to establish sehools for her child
ren— and the parents have the 
inherent right to select such sehools 
for the intellectual, moral, and 
religious training of their children.

If it be asked how far such 
sehools gc in inculeating loyalty 
to the State and nation — I think 
we have answered already. When 
the nation in her hour of tnal 
asked her sons to defend her, onr 
auswer was, ‘We «re ready’. Our 
loyalty is not questioned in time 
of war, how cau it be doubted in 
days of peace ?

The loyalty that is deepest and 
most last iog is that which is of 
the soiil — spiritual. The loyalty 
which has for its objcct and priu- 
ciples, purposes, and aims of the 
nation. This loyalty has to do 
not only with the lande, the homes 
and the liyes of the people, bat it 
goes farther; it interprets the 
spirit of the nation and Stands 
guardian of its saut.

It is this loyalty, too, which in- 
spirita and cnnobles the saldier, 
so that his strength is as the 
strength of ten becauee his heart 
and soul ■ are consecrated toyfche 
Cause he serves.

And this is the loyalty that is 
taught io the Catholic sehools.

Let then their motto remain; 
,For Ood and country — for faith 
and fatherland.’’’

disease there, aecording to ofRcial 
news received herc.

BASEL. — t^iölera has hroken 

out in Berlin, aeemding to sdvices 
received liere. There liavs been 
leven eases, of which six were fatal.

A MST ER! »AM. — All the impe
rial German secretaries of State 
have resigned, and the Prussian 
ministers intend to resign, accord- 
ing to the Berlin Tageblatt, a copy 
of which lute been received herc.

— The German emperor ha« 
ean conferred t|ie Older of the Black 

Eagle on Count von Ilertling, wlto 
recently resigned from the ofliee of 

are imperial Chancellor.
— Crown Prince Charles of Rti- 

manla who recently went to Odessa 
more and married the daughter of a Ku- 

mariian Army Officer, is reported 
io have renoimoed nis succession to 
the Kninanian throne.

COPENHAGEN. — The Berlin 
Vossisehe Zeitung says the appoint- 
nierit of Prince Maximilian of Ba
den as Imperial German Chancellor 
is an'ttecomplislied fnet.

STOCKHOLM! — The number 
of victims in a great railway dis- 
aster north of Malmo has not been 
ascertained, hut the futalitie» are 
estimated at 0t>.

JOHANNESBURG, S.Afi ica— 
Hpanish influenza has hroken out 
liere, epreading to all the diamond 
iiiiues and aMeeting mining upero- 
tions. Daring September it is esti- 
niiitcd that there were over 10,000 
cases, mostly of natives. Hitherto 
there is only one cleatli reportodi 

TOKIO. — Keihara, one of the 
great Seiyukai porty, has been ap- 
pointud premier of the new Japan
ese cabinet, succceding the Torau- 
elii lulminislration.

PEKJN. — Eight Pekin news- 
papers wero supprossed and the 
operntions of a news agency sus- 
pended for Publishing repoits con- 
ceruing new Japanese loans.
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ti ne the number of converaiona to 
theCatholicfaith amounted toover 
500,000, including 300,000 Uniate 
Cathölics whom the Rasefan go
vernment had forced to declsre 
theniselves Orthodox. Strangely 
enough, 100,000 of tliese sneered 
at as ‘-Obstinates’, had not re
ceived the Sacraments for more 
than thirty years and had ab- 
stained from frequenting nny 
ehnreh, in Order not to be nom
bered ainong the C^-thodox! How 
deeplyCatholicism must have been 
rooted in their hearts.
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eight million». Russia itself can 
boast of five million Cathölics, a 
surprisingly large nnmbet when 
we remember what it meant in 
Russia to be Änd to remain aCath- 
olic. Russian Poland is divided in- 
to seven dioceses and Russia proper 
has five bishops. Bat how inade-1 “Lum-me! Where’s yer Iron Cross?”

A MISÜNDERSTANDING.

He had captu red a prisoner, and 

while they waited for the escort to 

come up he said: “Have you a wife?” 
“Nein,” answered the German. 

"Nine-?" gasped the ‘Tommy.

f

Elated by this splendid success, 
the Catholic clergy dcveloped the 
greatest activity in social and edu- 
cational work and in the Press. 
It was not long, howev-ir, before 
their relentless enemies were able 
once more to aboli.xh the laws re- 
lating to liberty of conscience. At 
the sarne time the government re- 
fused to recognize as legitimate the 
conversion to Catholicism of the 
former Uniates; any Catholic priest 
who baptized children of mixed 
man-iages was fined qr imprmoned; 
Catholic sehools were closed and 
allCatholicorganizationsdissolved.
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©nlf ©ermatt Druggist in St Pettr’s Colonv.

■TH IW

„The North half (80 acres) of 
N.W. I S. 7 Tp. 37, Range 21, 
W. 2. M. 75 Acres under culti- 
vation. Good Land. Situated 
1J miles from Muenster, Sask. 
Pnce per acre $20.00, $300 to 
$500 cash, rest on 5 years time 
at 8 per cent. For further par- 
ticulars apply to St. Päter’s Bote 
or Mrs. M. Zimmermann,

MUENSTER, SASK.

H ROME AND
RUSSIA.1i

!i ■. Since the fateful day when 
Russian revolutioniats overthrew 
the old Romanotf dynasty, specu- 
lation has been rife as to the futurc 
of Catholicity in that unhappy 
fand. The once vigorous religiolis 
life of the dountry began to de- 
clino with the intnduction of the 
Greek schisrn. Npw and then it 
manifeated itself with unwonted 
vitality, as, for instance, in 1779,1 

"keil Catherine IX invited the 
Jesuits suppressed everywhere 
eise, to exeroise their rainietry in 
White Russia. But as a rule the 
history of the Catholic Church in 
Russia is one of endless

Fullness of Tone! Adaptibillity! Beauty!I
♦ Let us explain, why theSe three outstaqding qualities pro- 

duce new and increased pieasure when you listen to the
;

:-

MELOTONE
a With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most 
2 harmoniously. Deiicate upper tonee which formerly were lost,

♦ are now made audible by the sounding chamher, which is 
J structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone 
| is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other
♦ Phonographs. The Melotone Faettory in Winnipeg is the onlv
♦ ki Western Canada. This Instrument ia fast taking the lead 

over all'other phonographs and, aa to construetion, durability, 
and low price, it is now excelled by none. It otfers the largest 
selection of Records m Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. 
All instrumenta are gUaranteed, and you get your tnoney bacl^ 
if not everything is as represented.
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Archbishop on
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■ Wheat Bread, Rye Bread,
-; Cakes and other Products 

Froeh every day v
i | All kinds of Cider, Beer, 

and Soda Waters 
; always cool and delicious

I All
i Candies and Chocolades

Tobacco,
S Cigars and Cigarettes !

ifcE CREAM

oneln a pastoral letter issued at the 
opening of the achuol ypar, Most 
Rev. James J.Glennon, D.D., Arch- 
liishop of St. Louis, weites:

“The future has its uncertaintiea 
and forbodes posaible trouble for 
our religious sehools. While the 
war has undoubtcdly brought forth 
an exnltntion of Spirit, while 
homes aqd sehools have aided so 
prufoundlyingiving spiritual valuc 
to the cause and moral tibre to the 
men -r thereby lifting the whole 
struggle, in so ff r as we are con- 
cerned ouVof the soidid and 
monplace, pSirifying and ennobling 
it, yet the danger is tliat in the 
days of returning peace all this 
inay be forgotten and a return 
made to materialism with all its 
attondant evils,

We are fighting for Democracy 
now — there is danger that aftcr 
the war this democracy, to he „f. 
fective, may lx> interpreted into 
terms of State alwolutisiu — and 
the alwolute State, once estab- 
lished, will scek by every ineans' 
to perpetuatv itself. Now the one 
way misst effective is to creatc 
State monopoly of education from 
which the divine willbe elimihated 

and State worship suhstituted. Fl RST AN N U AL SALE OF PHR^RDpn
Our people will not enaily be C Li D 4-VI ^ ^

led into such a Situation, for they w M U RTHORN O ATT L. E

.ealize, at least .he gmat majority To be held at Ed. B. HasKamps Stock Farm Humboldt Sask on
of them, that such a State is the Frfdav OctnW O- i o ’* a
very oppoeite of democracy and u „ , ’ . 918 at 1.30 P. M.

.I»t K...ixstMr 1 KSLtsadcSä;SSSf81
emerging from lxuUansni, it will 5 BullS, 22 Cowanever hetolevated hy free America. 11 of these cows have cal^s at^, and Iws aro alf in^tfto th^ 

True democracy makes for the AfdlethefiClarienite This bull w^bred by
pieservation of the rights of the K- Copland, Mllton Ardlethen, Ellon, Aberdeenshii-e, from one of
Peo,le It proposes and mstains FARMERl'^UD sVGr7MPM1!'ST?‘Uyt0n M°°nliKht’'' 

their equaüty U-for, the law - several head of Purebred Stoe-k! and'S havewme^ on^^f^ 

equal opportumtyand even-handed y°u c&n take pnde in, and from which you can reaiize a irrealer 
justice. The democraticState must conddinn eh* n<>t ® sh?? shaPe- bat are hl good healthy

mtelte-t or the soul. <m “fpl'«ittonto Ed.
The tramiug of the soul of the t Humboldt,Sask. TERMB CASH, unkas otherwise ammged!

individual is something for him- 1750 lhs am)*i,rm weigbing from 1400 to
seif to determim - not for the 1'°0,bS'> **

State. Thetfhuroh, Ix-inghyChrist Ed. B. Haskamp and G. E, Mttketoft. 
iustituted as a teachiug Church, Ownere. '
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perse
cutien. The Popes never ceased 
to Protest and to heg for justice. 
I he Tsars promised, concluded 
Concordats, — and broke them 
almost 4t once. While in the very 
beginning of the 19th Century 
Alexander I eetablished dipl 
tic relations with

Foreign News
M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT8■ KINGSTON, Jamaica. — It is 

the intention of the government 
to appoint a Food Controller. The 
governor will issne n proclamation 
against tho ex|rortation of cloth. 
Ho lias already issued vegulatiöns 
against the export of locally grown 
pnxlucts, fixxjstufis, aniinals, alive 
or dead, if suitable for food.

ASUNCION, Paraguay. — A 
inutinous outlireak of troops in the 
district of Villa-Hayes has been 
suppressed. Calui now prevails 
throughout the republic. Dr. Edu- 
ardo Scherer, former president of 
Paraguay, has been appointed min
ister of war.

LONDON.—Owingtoill Health, 
Sir Frederick Jones has resigned 
bis post in the British ministry of 
information, and is sueceeded bv 
the well knöwn authov and novel 
ist, Arnold Beimet.

— The Ailiod govflhment» have 
decided formal ly to recognize the 
belligercnt Status of the Arab for- 
ces fighting ns auxiliaries witli the 
Allies against the common enemy 
in Paleatine and Syria.

PARIS. —- The Prussian 
house has passed a surtrag

giving equal and direct votiug 
Privileges to all Prussians.

MADRID. — There has been an 
increase in the number of ca«ea of 
intiuenza liere, King Alphonso is 
again Ul, hut only sfightiy so. He 
has some fever und also is autter- 
ing from tiiroat trouble.

— The mail Carriers of Spain, 
nuinbering 12.000, have 
atrike. They demand an increase 
in ivoges.

— Several eases of Asiatic chol- 
•ra have been discovered in Vienna 

•tond deaths liavc occurrod from this

our
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You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactiy what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity ia excluded; 
3) We are totisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
iowest prices for the beet quality. These are three reaSons 
wh^ you should buy frqm us.

G. R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
druggist no

m ! Apple, Cherry, Straw- 
/ berry, and Raspberry 

JUICES
Try these for making an 

excellent drink

oroa- 
the Holy See, 

his successor, Nicholas I enacted: II
1-0111- many draconiau laws against 

Cathölics that they constitute a 
veritable “Neronian Code". Under 
his successor, Alexander III, the 
Catholic clergy continued to 
dure the severest oppreseion and 
this condition of things 
longed into the reign ofNicholasII, 
the last of his line and recently 
shot by the Boleheviki.
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1Open on Sundaya!

CHAS. SCHULZ,
MAIN ST., HUMBOLDT
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DELCO-UGHT

Land and Farins!Um

Plenty of bright, säte, clean electric 
light. No more hot, smoky lampa.

fl:

A temporary change for the 
bettei was brought about' by the 
unsuccessfull war with Japan-. 
Internal tronbles, that threatened 
to overthiow his throne, led Ni
cholas II to promulgate the Consti
tution of 1905, which guaranteed

1 I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for säle at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

a

A-W.Pulvermtter. BKCiW.SASK.
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